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MURETTE TAYLOR'LITTLE SIMPLICITY"; GRIFFITH FILM'EYES OF YOUTH" ON NEW PLAYBILLS
ft I

;H PLAYGOER'S
WEEKLY TALKt

'.Observations on Plays and
Photoplays of Interest

to Philadclphians

tho deluge of fnrcea una

.musical shows It la pfenning to

View from the critical ark Ararat
of drama Ami It won't take fort
.lays to reach Henri IiedanH The
Wirquls of Prlola." v,Mch Is announced
for the Uroart In mld-Asrt- :. with the
translator, Leo Dltrichsteln, ns

Lavedan Is no stranger to Philadel-

phia audiences. Anno Russell appeared
his Catherine tMin twentj

ago. Otis Skinner marred
"Tim Duel." one of the first

the "small-cast- " school of dra.na- -

were four parts In this

Is

"t

Rfi-- ;

l,
Ef-V-

mm.

IK

nn
real

Btar.

more

science and religion. Mr. Skinner also
appeared In Lavcdan's robustious, ro-

mantic comedy. "Sire." In 1909. Mrs.
"Flake gave his striking war piny.

Sen-Ice,- " in 1017 The premiere of Ix
Marquis de Prlola" goes hack to l'.'O:,

the great le Bargy creating In French
the part Mr Dltrlchstcln Is to create
ir, English

Lavedan vas admitted to tho French
Academy in 1898. and has heen decor-
ated for his achievements m arts and
letters.

Lavedan has the faculty of develop-
ing contemporarv manners and condi-
tions accurately for he paints living
pictures, not sketches, and creates liv-

ing, breathing men and women, not
mere skeletons., from an lmaglnatle
brain. His analysis of character is

his locic sound , and his daring
arraignments of social conditions are

Wt.

but' reflections ot nis personal .tnuiK-onls-

to prosaic conventions and obso-

lete observances. He never dims his
lens while turning the searchlight on
to tills characters He exposes the
frailties of women and the Indiscretions
of men. Ho treats Innocence lth sym-

pathetic reverence and boldly discloses
profligacy with intrepidity His satire
is brilliant, his wit scintillating. He Is
fundamentally soun.d In his principles '

He Is French to the core; in precision
compactness and directness ; and his
plays disclose that he Is a past master
In the art of writing Intimate and con- -

Ylnclng dialogue Lavedan Is not an
Idealist ; ho is human and real.

The peach blossoms which lend bo
much dlsttncrie charm to tho scenes ot
'Turn to the Right," at tho Garrlck.
are handled by the stage crew only
When absolutely necessary, and then '

with clean white gloics. New blossoms
have cost Producers Wlnchell Smith
and John L Golden upward of JoDOU

during the two seasons that tho play
has been before the public.

A peach (blossom) of a tale

THE chorus girl eligible for mem-

bership In tho Women's Trade Union
League? That Is to saj, aro ladles of
the musical shows to be classed as ar-
tists or laborltes? Do they belong to
the P. AV. G's, or are they lling and

'working In a much higher occupation
and thereby excluded from the benefits
to be derived from organized women
unions?

Officials of the movement for the or-
ganization of the women workers of
the country will be called upon to make
a decision In this very Important mat-
ter. Tho Issue has been raised by the
chorus girls of "The Melting of Molly '

company
"It looks as though girls of the btage

are neither fowl nor fish. Managers
don't recognize ua as artists and women

girls don't consider us in the working
class, Gladys Miller, as the npokes-ma- n

for the chorus girls, told tho Play-
goer. "We girls are going to hao our
status settled once and for all "

Going hack to Miss Miller's zoology
of chorus girls, we have heard some
called poor fish and others chickens

TTAUDEVILLIAN'S might rightly be
V termed as wandering minstrels

a majority of them cannot claim
n, legal residence for voting since their ;i
occupation necessitates moving from
city to city almost weekly Unlike the
player with an attraction which has
the good fortune to remain in a citv
for an extenslvo engagement, these
thesplana must literally live In their
trunk, which is homo to them Any
railroad station In any big city on a
Saturday night will be a fruitful place
,to find the headline actor or actress
6t the vaudeville program which Just

nded. There, too, may ba heard that
famous cry of the actors, "Where do
you go from here?"

"While we folk In Philadelphia do not
have an opportunity to see many
vaudevillinns off of the stage, the New
Yorker knows his players and welcomes
them with their every appearance. The
"vaudevllllan claims New York as his
.home, although in reality he has no
place of real abode. To many thesplans

club Is the one real homelike place
Vhere ho goes. He delights to tell his
friends that ho holds a membership,
pven though they be miles away from '

the city In which It is located. A club
3s buslneH3 address as well as home.

Tt was this Idea of the vaudevllllan
riot having a real clubhouso that
prompted the general manager of the
Keith theatres. E. F. Albee. to i.ia
ilme for two years to the planning and
creation of the National Vaudeville Ar-
tists' Club, the finest of Its kind in the
vrona anu representing an outlay of
"over J600.000. Representatives of tho
";lty and newspaper men this week

the local Keith manager,
Harry Jordan, on a trip of inspection,
iWhlch Drought together what Is said to
have been the largest number of o

critics ever gathered together fnr
.".one party. Unanimous admiration wo

pressed for the handsomo clubhouse.

TnETTV CLARK, one of the charming
Jjcnorua gins in "Ladles Tlrst," at
tha Lyric, was born and bred In Phila-

delphia. Her mother was on tho stage
before her. Betty went on the stage
When- - she wns seven years old. just
seventeen years ago. Now guess Betty's

'age.

'Chortifl girls are not always as mm
Jan they seem.

LAUGH AND GROW THIN

That's the Lesson of Anti-Fa- t Comedy
at Open Houie

Suppose you were a gill who suddenly
received a letter from your long absent
Jover to the effect that lie 1 going to
yewrn noino witiiui a. snort space or time.
v10"11 ve roal ""PPJi woman i you: uut
auj'punj mm uurms nis aDsence you nad
consoled yourself by frequent Indulgence
or uiobo uBiitacica ano nuiriments that,ro noted for their walst-lln- e doubling

'jwapertles, and that accordingly, you
wa.a Tin innpOTT inn avmn iaiu iAai i,.i,,L2V,vt"r "ZJIWJL"? " "' "uu, uul iqvw, nay very stout

nan. and that your anDetlte. whixh i
adlly growing In proportion to vonr

tee, shows no signs of abatement? Then
wouldn't be so happy, but what

1 mil n Til umt In'
ojrIgahelle Lo'we, Playlnr the title role

j(y xna 4ctiiiJB vi aiouy is conxrontea
by Just such a problem. How the satis.Mctorlly meets It, .the trouble that la in.
rolved and how the Is finally rewarded
witk'the happiness of H perfect love. Is

imiy set ronn at me. unestnut
Opera House In thla muslcalUed
i 'of Maria ThomDson Qavies'ii

jur that nam. There are dancingr, ? auuio uuinqroua
(.NT jAjtrpretniona,

YOU'LL SCREEN AND STAGE WEEK

s x i iiiT. ill tmmmit t s EFiBk .mjm a

x hii tip mi. .. i r amubt i wB nr f aauBKMmmammiii?-tna- j
,i-- 'i. iMHh tmzr Jttmmr . mr-- mi n i n mi - v

vfeSL? $w m L -- ml ( --JBmmmWi isabelle lowe. helene montpose.
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THEATRE BILLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Schedule of Entertainments at
the J Virions Playhouse

in This City

VKW tthactioxs
BROAD "Itapplne"." ' corned ilraiiw

b J rtartley Manners, with special
"lelliu rolt- for Ijurett Talor of h

dressmaker s errand girl who ".ir
rl at n goal of huccess, making
others happy ''n route Support in

eludes J W Kerrigan formerly of tin
Irish Players, Lnn l'ontane, shortly
to b starred, Keatrlce Terrj. niece of
i:llcn Terry, and others of importance
Miss Taylor's "gamin" rolo Is called
an achievement in optimism and

SHUBERT "Little Slnipllcltj," musical
romance, score by Augustus Barratt
book and ljrlos by Mil a. Johnson
Young Locale varies from the
Orient to Paris. Cast includes Walter
I'atlett. funny fellow, who was the life
of "So Long, Letty" , Marjorie Gate
son, 1 comedienne with vocal accom
ullshments as well us sense of humor
Mabel Withee, the little prima donna
who Rcorcd a hit with Al Jolson ir.
'Robinson Cruso. ,lr". the I'arneron
Meters, lithe-limbe- dancers alH-wort-

watching, Stewart Halrd, faoi
Ite. whose stage career began at Har
xard Carl Oantoort, a barltoin'
blessed with good looks and the abil-
ity to act, and a chorus contingent of
exceptional grace.

WALNUT "The Kyes of Youth,' by
Max Marcln and Charles Guernon. N

"dramatic novelt," with crystal gaz
ing Involved 'Hie "folding stage" is
Used for nuiek action Alma Tell fea- -

tnied in the cast, which Includes all.
the faontes who apiwared hero pre- -

iousl at double the Walnut's prices
Thf piece abounds in teiibe dramatk'
situations relieved by sentiment and
comedy.

rOXTlXVIXG .imiACTIOXS
ADKLI'HI "Parlor, Bedroom and

Bnth," farcical frolic in three acts,
dealing with the experience of an un
sophisticated young husband who is
compelled to l!e up to his reputation
as a Don Juan In order to satisfy his
romantic wife Florence Moure fea-
tured in a cas,t which also Includes
John Arthur, James Spottswood and '

Nick Judels
LYRIC "Ladies First," book and lyrics

by Harry B Smith, music by A.
Baldwin Sloan, basfd on Hot's farce
' A 'ontented Woman " N"oi a Hayes,
who is featured, is a whole show In
herself, and her support Includes

Fisher, Florence Morrison and
other capital entertainers In original
drolleries and ditties.

oi'KHA HOUSE "Tho Melting of Mol- -

ly," musical comedy, book by Ldgar
btnlth, lyrics by Cyrus Wood and
score by Sigmund Romberg, the Win
ter Garden composer The plot has
to do with a stout heiolne. diet and
reduction. Isabelie Love, Maude
Turner Gordon, George Trimble. Ted
Lorraine and many otherf are In the
excellent cast.

FORREST "Flo-Flo,- " musical comedy.
An American heiress forced bj a title-ma- d

parent Into a marriage with a,
nobleman she cannot love, and a beau-
tiful corset model, whose Intentions
are vamplrish. are the center of the
plot of "Flo-Fl- o " Numbers among
its attractions a sensational team of
eccentric dancers and a "perfect
thlrty-sii.- " chorus with u seiibe of
humor The company, headed by An- -

drew Tombes, Includes Itcna Parker
and James B Carson.

GAR RICK "Turn to the Might " com-- '
cdy of village belles and city crooks,
with Ruth Chester and Mike Dunlin
Pathos and humor are deftly blended
in this play of mirth and mother-lov- e

bj Winchell .Smith and John V.. Haz-- i
iatd A laughing hit despite the fact'
that its underlying theme Is old-- 1

fashioned morality Presented with
the favorites of the orignlal can

VAUDEVILLE

KEITH' -- Mllo. Dazle, heading a big
dance specialty, with augmented

Allen Rogers, American
tenor, operntlo and ballad numbers ;

J. Francis Dooley and Corinne Sales,
fresh comicalities ; the Sharrock1!,
"liehlnd tho Grandstand." comedy
sketch; Herbert Clifton, character im-

personator . Nugent and Work, "Tho
Meal Hound" , Fern, liiglow and King,
in a funny pantomime , Holliday nnd
"Willete, melange of i omedy and
songs; Onrl, novelty juggler, and Kln- -
ognfm pictures.

'
GRAXD Lilian Herlin, In a cycle ot

songs; tho Hlckmans, In a different
blackface act: Lady Alice's Pets, de
llghtful animal net for kiddies; the Le
Giohs, in a novel pantomime; Billy
Hhoen, In "An Afternoon Off"; Min-

nie Faust and brother, original enter-
tainers ; Houdlnl in "Master Mystery,"

GLOBE Roscoe's Royal Nine, pretty
girls In ong, dance and comedy;
Nancy Boyer and company. "The Last
of tha Quakers" ; Captain Barnett and
son, giant. and midget; "Somewhere In
Coney Island," musical sketch; Fen-wic-

Sisters, In a noelty; Hugh Her-
bert Company, In skit, "The Lemon";
Rose and Dell, versatile entertainers!
Alexandra and Fields, in ditties and
patter; the Skinners, In a novel offer
ing.

"He's a Devil," mu6lcal
comedy tabloid ; "Johnny, Get Your
Gun," featuring Fred Stone, on the
screen ; Frank Buah, mimic ; Ethel
Wilton and company, In "Movie Min-
nie"; Martin Trio, dancers and sing-
ers. New bill Thursday.

CROSS KEYB "The Love Race," lilt-
ing musical comedy In miniature; Bil-

ly Elliott, blackface artist; Permano
and Shelley, new songs and talk;
William Maure and company, In a new
skit; Cooper and Ricca-rdo- , musical
and song novelty; Four White Step-
pers, dancers; "Man of Might," third
episode. New bill Thursday.

WILLIAM PEXNBtrt Wlllcoi and
mates In Jaizland Naval Octet; Pau-
line. Frederick In first West I'hlladel- -

phla ahowlnr of "The Woman on the
Index" : Manoney ana Rogers, "A gea
shore Flirtation'': Peteswain'e Japs,
thrilling ftunto;. Lane Ana Morun, ec.

it. fix
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day.
COLOX1AL .Max Fold and Hem i.iiiui

with Charles Potter at the piano, in
:i musical skit. Hu? and Lee,

Han Marshall and Adelaldf
In "a bit of i harm' , Collins and Halt
1'erri de Koih's acrobatic troupe, anil
photoplay. ".Maggiu Pepper" New
Bill Thursday

KXICKERUOCKEH "For Freijom, '

featuring William Farnum N'ot a
war movie, but one bhuwlng thf devel-
opment of a boom ln auilev

Alex and Uanlon, airobats,
Helen Lessor costume mjiirs- - Thomas
Mavtlower oompanj. "Tin old Mln
fctrel" . 'Thoughts," b a oial quar-
tet; Kelly and Root omedj hongs ,

Delta bister', aerial team
XIXOX "A Mother's I)lar " dramatic

playlet, with Kmmett Heioie, Collyiis
and Hart, novelty surprise , William
Lbs, vntrlloiUist , Wheeler and Pot-

ter, "Nifty Nonsense' .lacke Albert,
and company, comedians ; "Come
Again, rfmlth," with Warren Kerri-
gan New bill Thursdaj.

3iixsti:els
DU3WXT'S Blackface novelties and

home familiar arts that hae been
added In response to popular request.
A fresh repertoire of nongs is prom-
ised and some new danceb.

PHOTOl'LAYf

STAXI.l.Y "The Cllrl Who hlajed ut
Home," featuring a bpeclnl cast which
was directed by D W Urlmth.

PALACE "Tho Poppy Girl's Husband"
has William F. Hart ab the star. A

new type Is gien tlm portrayer of
western hero roles

ARCADIA "Tho Marriage Price," with
Klsle Ferguson in tho leading role.
UrlHwold Wheeler wrote the story- -

VICTORIA "Tha Man Hunter," with
Txrmir,-- Fnrnutn In the chief role
Frank Lloyd wrote and directed the
Plaj- -

JJEOBKT "The Way of the Strong,"
featuring Anna Q. Nilsson, nrst nan
of week, and "The Sheriff's Son,"
Charles Ray, comes last half.

LOCUST and RTRAXI) "Good Gia-clou- n,

Annabelle," with Biliie Burke,
first half of week, and Wallace Reld,
in "Alias Mike Moran," last half.

BURLESQUE

CASIXO "Cheer Tp, America," mili-

tary musical revue in two acts and
ten scenes, featuring Frankle Nlblo,
tho "cheer-u- p girl" ; James Hall, the
California Trio and Other versatile
specialists

TROCADERO "Mile a Minute Girls,"
in musical extravaganza, "Whirling
Around." In the large cast are Am-bar- k

All, tramp comedian; Benny
Howard, Hebrew comedian, and e

and her Posing Models.

GAYETY "Paris by Night," book by
Hdward RUBh and fresh score by Har-
ry Palmer, cast Includes Dollle Webb,
prima donna; name ueane, souoreue;
Ruth Denine, Ingenue, and Prlncesa
Lokl, dancer.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
APRIL 14

BROAD "The Marquis of Prlola," by
Henri Lavedan, adapted from the
French by Leo Dltrlchsteln, who plays
the title role.

APRIL 20

FORREST Mask and Wig's annual
show, the "Revue of Revues," a Zleg-feldln- g

of past successes, plus many
novelties.

APRIL 28
FORREST "Jack o'Lantern," by Anna

Caldwell and R. H. Bumilde, music
by Ivan Caryll, scenery by Joseph Ur
ban. Featuring iTed Ktono.

DATE UNANNOUNCED
LYRIC "Lombardl, Limited," with

Leo Carlllo. April.
BROAD "Tlser Rose," David Belarco'
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W.S HART. Mi-s- s

"POPPY CARL'S FENWKX
HUS&AND'Pdlace Globe?-- -

oilglnal production featuring t.enoio
L lrtch. Maj

CIIESTXLT kTltEUI' OPERA HOUSE bo
"Vesteidaj.' plaj with music bj

Glen MiDonough and Reginald Do
Koven. featuilng Ruth Miller, Joseph
Herbert, Vernon Stiles and George
Ulckel.

IA'llU "Mnbad " greatest of Winter1
Garden production!", with Al Jolson
arid a remarkable cast.

"DAZIE" IS DAISY

Clever Itullerinu an Aincricin,
Despite Foreign-Soundin- g ' Name

Mile. has the distinction of
hating been the first American prima
ballerina to appear in grand opera In
this country She had this frienco 3
during the nrst ear of the liatliin rg
Oneru. House under Oscar Hammers 3
MMa I 1,1 ta li!i. r0uriHt. retlirtif-- tn
vauileillle, and li to headline the bill
at iveun s uurmg me coming wctK

Mile Dazle was born in St. Louis and
spent hear early youth in Detroit. Her
leal name Is Daisy Pelerkin, but the
changed It to "Dazle" for a professional
name iier nisi siuge ujJiieaianct- - .ia j
made as a child at a church in Hot j
Kpilng, Arit., anu ner nrst trun pro- - d
fessional debut took place when she was 3
twelve ears old In Detroit, .he receiied 3
ina immense bum or iu ior nei nrst
w ecV a fcer K es

Her first Important hit was scored in IJ
"The Belle of New York." She went to 's
Lundon, where she appeared at the
Palace anu returned to America for
"Buster Brown" .Shortly after this she
went abroad again and came back In
disguise ns "Le Domino Rouge " pre-
tending that she was a Russian dan-seus- e,

unable to speak English, and
made a. hit at the New York Roof Gar-
den Eer since then she has been a
dancing star.

CRYSTAL GAZING DRAMATIZED

'Eyes of Youth" Has Norlt of
Narration for Stage

"Eyes of Youth." coming to the Wal-

nut with the same cast and production,
headed by Alma Tell, that ran for
three months at the Adelphl, haa been
generally recognized as- - Delng a play
that Is 'human in H Its elements , it
has pathos, tragedy and yet abundant
comedy.

The story deals with tho mystical
experience of Gina Ashling, a young
girl, wrio, on ino iiireeiiuiu u. mr,
la compelled to choose one of several
careers that are offered her. In her
uncertainty a poor Hindu appears, and
through the medium of a crystal en-

ables her to read- her own heart and
thereby her future. She .sees In tho
crystal the various results of eiery
choice she might make Lach act be-

gins in the home of Gina. Is followed
by a transition to tho episode of the
crystal and then returns to the world
of reality. Four crystal episodes are
visualized in the course of the play
"Eyes of Youth" Is. however, by no

It Is a pro-

gressive
means an episode play ;

story, drarrtatlo nnd thrilling,
of a glrl'8 search for truth.

ROSARAISA Dramatic
nprano

of the
Chtcaro

find Opra ABin,

Giacomo Rimini J a?t'n,iui
Siturday Evening, April 6U1. IBIB

METHOI'OLITAN .OI'KRA JIOUBW
TlcV.U. lie. II, .11.60, 21 Box But.,

12. CO: on sal. at 11018 Cbe.tnut St.

NEXT

NEW GRIFFITH FILM

OTHER GOOD MOVIES

be the
S

Next
Stars

No more lomantlc story of the war
lias come out that the "I,ost Bat-
talion" and of tho ilnglng mado

the Germans by tho American coin-- i
inander when they his

I). W. Giiillth has now Im
pressed It In celluloid of a
Photodrama.

Tho new Picture Is' not a war nlav.
though It has in 'its plot some things
that have to do with war, and there aro

scenes that aro bald to be tho
best screened, especially one of a
night attack when the parachute (lares
and a box barrage ar seen working

"Tlie Girl Who Stayed at Home" will
shown at tho Stanley next week.

They havo put Hart In stripes run- -
iling horizontally for "The Poppy Girl's

Chaufe
KVKNINGS AT .!&.

LOWr,

ii

i

AND NEW YORK CAST

RENA
PARKER 'FLO-FL-

BILLIE BURKE.
'GOOD

'ANNABELLE'; Ipcust and i,ixma--

Husband." which will bo seen at tho
Palaco week. Bill isn't averso to
v caring stripes, so long as It Is only
In pursuit of his art. Also, ho does not
mind sitting In a cell so long as he
knows It Is made of wood instead of
steel. Ho did hate to sacrifice his hair,
but It had to bo ahd he went to tho

, barber's iheerfully nnd had a close trim.
The Dnrbury coast affords a colorful

background for the story tho under- -
world of Kan Francisco. There Is a
splendid moral to the plot.

Tho acquisition of Lionel Atwlll to
tho ranks of motlon-plctur- o players, is
an event of no mean Importance in the
dramatic and screen world. Mr. Atwlll,
who has the villain role In the
new Hlble Ferguson picture, "The Mar- -

Tppearcil in support ot trances Starr In
David Belasco's stage production,
"Tiger, Tiger I" at tho Broad earlier
this season, and honors with
Miss Starr.

His career on the stage has been me-

teoric. He began his career In 1905 ns
i footman in thu London production ot

w.,iis ,,f .jerlclio," nnil ten years
later he appeared in a revival of tho
Mime plaj, in which lie had the leading
male lole. In London Mr. Atwlll has
frequently been seen in Ibsen plays. In
rjlG he came to this The lead
nc man In sapport of Mlbs Ferguson

1h Wyndliain Standing, n fa- -
vorite.

Toin Mix, In latest drama of ac-

tion, "Hell Roarin' Reform," has been
ecured as the principal attraction at the

Victoria the entire week of April 28.
The btory Is about a cowpuncher who

soberly decides to reform a town for n
"skypilot," who has appealed to his
sympathies. He Injects Into tho
citizens with a Bible In one hand and
a er In the other, and his ma
nevuerb provide excitement and humor.

ilngo Price," which will princl-Ha- rt

atld Paulilie Pal attraction at the Aicailla next week,William
Frederick Among

Week's

thnn of
answer

demanded

tho indelible

battle

simultaneously

BUI

GRACIOUS

next

his

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATRES,

f,,lLII7GIDT,TVri TT'C'T OPERAHOUSE
V-zO-

llO llNUl Jit Chestnut Bel. lllh

Nights 50c,75c,$l,$1.50-NoHigher- (

THEATRE-GOER- S

THE BNAPPIEST MUSICAL OOMEDT IK TOWN.
FILLED WITH TINKL1NQ TUJJE8 AND THE LOVELIEST QIHLS ETEK.

iljlLLTIlNlJ
wMfi l vH

- ar tmmm imm k. viannHtx:
"With ISApriLE ortglrnl

ADELPHI

shared

country.

popular

religion

ireut Sat.'N
A. Jioiiaijs

MATS. WED. & HAT.. T.10

WILL FIND IT A JOY

New York cut and n Ohorui vrlth a kick.

3RD BIG WEEK
NIGHTS AT 8.20

i

"FunnUit Show l'va Siten for
S00 Ytatt, I Fm Lihm a Boy
Again." METHUSELAH.

I1IIOA1), BELOW RACE ST. mftlWLLa rt .

POPULAR MAT. THURSDAY K. $1.00
REGULAR MATINEE TODAY. UEST SEATS $1.50.
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C. W. Bell Knows Courtroom I "Turn lo the Ifas Rcc-a- s

Well ns Pnrlor, Bed- - g Yidtlisli
room ntul Bath Performer

Charles W. Bell, of Hamilton, Ont.,
collaborator with Mark Swan In the au-

thorship of "Pnrlor, Bedroom nnd Bath,"
now at tho Adelphl, Is probably better
known ns a successful criminal lawyer
than as nn nuthor. Although a joung
man, Mr. Bell Is ranked In Canada with
tho lending counselors

"A Jury can't seem ta realize that a
prisoner defended by Charlie can do
wrong," was tho comment mado by S.
F. Washington, 1C C, crown attorney
a Hamilton, after Mr. Bell had obtained
an acquittal of tho third man In success- -
slon.

"I may not know the law as well as
j some lawyers," said the son of William

Bell, K. C, and descendant of a line of
lawyers, "but I claim to know how to
address Juries. I wonder that I didn't
lake up acting as a profession. Writing
Plays is the next best thlnp to going
out in tho front, and that was w hy I
wrote 'Her First Divorce,' my first play.
The success It achieved has resulted In
my writing others."

ROLE FITS KERRIGAN

Irish Part Written for Foi
Abbey Theatre Player

Thnt n.. -- .i.i.. . ....
ls prominently cast with i V,r5tl. Tw" tercstlng In photography. Notable Is tho
lor in th con ' ""e-u- p with the figure, sur-a- t

tho Broad. Mr Kerrlraniylfanpln rA. rounded by an aurcolo against a Jet
"IT P"" from review- - !!? "h 2L 'JR.HS

,L ,1.a. ....
Abbev pTav,r"ii.ti- - U,,"L"..,nf.l,.r W" "" iiuiii nullyenrs ago, the organization bolng

"legory, wnicn nad-- .'one of its missions tho renaissance ofthe Irish drama He played important
roles In "The Playboy of the WesternWorld and "The Itlslng or the Moon,"
which arc a pleasant memory. It Is
said that Mr. Manners had Kerrigan In
mind when he wrote tho part of themerry Irlih lad which tho young Irish-
man plays In "Happlncsa"
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- Of tho original players In "Turn to
the Right" who arc In
their roles at tho Garrlck none In,
prouder of his record than Al Slncoff,

recently celebrated his one
In the role of tho

pawnshop Though he rs

only In tho prologuo Slncoff'H
of tho old man

outfits Joo with a suit ot nearly-ne-

clothing on the boy's release from
prison, is one of the delights of tho play.

Hlneoff Is 'a Yiddish actor
and manager, and except for a few

as a character comedian In
musical comedy his work In "Turn to
the Itlghf sums up Ills entire career
on the stage. Ho hen
operated several Yiddish fitock,

For three years his company
at Newark, N. J., vvnH a

and Its exlstenco
Slncoff directed alt the and
played In many of them. Under tho
visiting star sstcm nearly all the
leading Yiddish artlnts came under Sln-
coff'H among them Jacol
B. Adler, David Kessler, Boris

Madame Upson and Madama
Lobel.

New Griffith lias

The new D. W. Grlfflth Picture is

slncero In admiration. "The Olrl Who
Stayed at .Home" once again glypa evl

of tho of urlmth as a
director.

OrifTlth has of tho
greatest of the silent drama and In
"The Girl Who Stayed at Home" ho
Is bringing forward two young girls who
promise to become film Carol

a protege of Ruth St. Denis,
and Clarine Seymour, who has had ex-
perience In roles for the
and on the
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